
TH-E PALM I3RANCHI.

A ý5TOkY Of' rouk UMBRIELLAý5.

M'iiss Iippinis said iL %would lîat maltter abot th aiclle,
if they Il did tue thing ;" and Il thc ting " tbicy Il ciid," for
onc day Miss Pippins sent tenolla01rs to the mi'ýsioanariy
socicty.

Aivay off lu Cinia a îissiauary- mnc day rectived fi uni
the secretar), a niote, in %%hichi lie b.aid tbis: I send you
ten dlollars. Lt caniefr;n 140.~h 4cçty..jnd Uîey say
thecir naie is tlat ai the l'brc 1.1 ibrellais. I was wanider-
ing %ilcrc ta put the inîaney, and 1 said ta iyscli tbat it
auglit ta go ta soine land afi umbrellas, and qo, bere it is
It ià only tell dallais, but iL nîay hr.p1 santie )oung Celestial
ta get a little instruction lu the tbings that ar-, better and
ptîrer 011an wbat: bis land Cati give l"

"Oiyten ! "'s-idttue-nîissioniary. "'.Vhy, tiiere isyauu)g
Chang Yong ! It will teccb inii ever s0 nîuch about the
Bible. Poor felliw ! it is lird work for hini ta get thie
imonley for anly instruction ' ,and thiere lie cornies down
the strcet liow under thiat qucer unîibrella

\'cs, there %ias Chîang \'ong, slowiy stunîping downi strect
in ]his aukward waoden silîoc. Over his hcad %vas an uniî
brella, re<l as a Iire-ciracker withot, but on tic tinder side
%vas paînted a black and yeilow dragon.

"Chang X'ang,,, do you want ta corne atîd git tell dollars'
%vol tii ai schooling, and, iearn about Uic Bible?" asked the
Ilissianlary.

'<1l1e îvantee ta gacce?" rcplied the grinniing Cbang
Yang. Il Yan givee nie chance! "

'l'lie niissioilary took inii rit ls ivord, andl ias also ris
good as bis own word. Hoîv big a bléssing ivas wrapped
up iii that, giit framn the socîcty af Uic Tlîrc Umbrellas.

Tbey would biave miadc an intercsting row, the four
uinîbrelas, if tbevy could biave beemi put side by s1de-tlîe
greeni, the brovi, tbe black atnd the red with iLs black and
ycllow dragons!

'l'ie greenl descrved special comimendstian for startinig
tbc train af good influences reaclîing the Flowery Land. 1
thiink, though, thîe credit was dite the unîbrelia, dactor.
S",zidcli limo' :ùes.

ILlEAIV5 lý-k>%OP THE BkANCHtE5.
N. 8. and P. E. 1. Brauch.

ý%VoUIJsIOCK -Th le «<'Bila I obsun * Band is inicreasing
its nîienîberbii. it gavýe an enter tainniett 1)ecenmber i 5th,
Ille praceeds ai wh'ichi anituutcd( to $t6. Nearly every
tiieniber takes P.\i..i BRANwî 1

i rtRt.-T'lic '<Try Agin"Mission Band hieid a
vviy enjoyable social during, Chiristtnîas wcek at thle P>ar-
s01nage, the homîe ai tic President, Mus. Harriboti. A\ very
intvuesiiiîg programme Nias weil carried out. At tbe close

reieshnintswvre serv'ed, and a collectioni atiautîiting ta
$1.20 ivas takzen.
'l'iîe regular îîeitg arc %weil atteîîded, anîd ail thi mcmi-

bers eni iterested.
Ilciore .înother nîanth tue quzaïterly repart ca,.ds Nvili

aý,.îiII be sent ait. Whîirt: tlle Band Sccretary ks youlng,
and niay naL utîderstand or fot-get, will tlle Leiitipr sec thiat
Ill... rat<i is fillel in and rcturtîcd pronliptl' ?

Frederictoni, N. B. Sec. for B3ands.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

Ui,îir.i PwRT LA 1o,.Tî SecrctaIrY af Il P)ioncr"
Circle writcs: 'I ain glad ta be able ta giv'e a rnast
cncouraging report )f aur Mission Cirele. l'le memibers
ali ser initcrested. Regular micetings have bccl hieid
%with ani average atteldance Of thirty. *Iwo, nlew inembers
have joinced this quarter. We ail cinjoy readinig th~L>.'L

CovLizi-.rii. - 'l'lie Il King's Own " Circle report intcrest
iîîg Imeetiig 'l'lie buiggestcd Pro'gra Il . s arc taolawe<!.,
anici found a grcaf hielp).

~VoF v.îl' lic Il Evangeline " Band bas% re-or-g.inized,
îvithi cvery prospect of a good year'i wvork

AbMHER-,i.-«.lbîrtcn new mnibers have joined. the
"Rays af lighit. This band is cndeavoi ing to do its part

ta liiteîî somei dark corner of the earth.
M. B. B3.

Montreal Conference Brancb.

Th'ie IlMiipzili" Mission Circle af Winchîester, Ont., re-
ports good progicss mandu during the past quarter. Suveral
ilew mnies lhavec been added ta the rail by îiicnibership,
and thcy arc iooking forward ta greatcr suiccess in tic
future.

'l'le "Adeiaidec I>ecival" (Sircle af Mcrrickviile bias also
received thrte new active members and twa hionarary.
Desides tic regular,,business meeting they also devate anc
afternoon eachi wcek ta, %orking for tic Circle,

E. S. BAILLYw,
Car. Secretary.

QUESTION DRAWER.
Ques I sent for nîy papers and asked ta have theni in

tirne for my Monday meeting WVill you please tel. me why
I did flot receiVe thleM."---MAY.

Ans.-Yau did not receive them because you did nat send
in ie, far which we were :sorry A %veck aliead is littUe
enoughl tinie now. When tic papers ivere sent frec it ivas
ai nuch casier ting ta grant such a requust. Naw, on ace-
couint af the extraordinary formalities ta be gorie tiîrough
with, it is often impossible.

Ques.- - Is it worti whilc ta send back ta yau Palmi
Branches that have corne ta us when we have decided naot
ta take theni this vcar ?-JACK.

Ajîs -It ii wortlî while tc scnd theni back at )yaur awn
e\lpunse, whien )ù did iiot let us knoîv ai yaur decision iii
une ta l)rcivnt uls sending thexu at aur expense. WVe are
ver short ai Januarv numibers this ye.,

Ques.-- -- Jow nîuclî doos it cost ta, sctîd back à bundle af
Paini BranIlcheCs ?-CORA.

Anls -'I'hat depenlds, ai caurse, on the ofi. aIlle bundle
2 cents wiil send back a rail afi o. But anc tbing yoiu
miust, remienber--ta lu-ave the ends open 1 l1'lie other day
wc receivcd anc tied up likec an Express parcel, costing 12
cents (prcpaid). We fclt: vcry sorry it had beciî made ta
cost 50 iucli

()lis. Wbein nîuist a communication for April reach
vou?-E~îE.Ans. -As carly as March 6th.


